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AlIEniCIN ROOFING CO.
srsst Manufacturers in tne O. a.

Sheet Ires Building fUferisI
f,1! L,!,lr-Ren,t!- . h'tera. Im!MlPa
lirkkorWrMhcrtxnrdiDC.Gaitrn, iHiwupouu,'e f " scat. Slmul, mem- -

St. Louis. Cincinnat.

PATENT
1L SOLICITORS.

SUES & CO.. "
OMAHA, NEB

Four year experience a in tha U. 8.
Patent office. , Advice free, so fee until tbe patent

I

Oferenr description, Vewfour-d-laid-DOGS Ml.irf. St. Bernardc- -
Greyhouniu, Bull. Fox, SkTand BctXch Terrien.
Colliea, Pups, Spaniel., Beatles, Foxhounds, Set-t- en

and Pointer.; alao Ferrets, Maltese Cats pet
animals, fancy pigeon., poultry. Send .tamp fmr
price list. Live Foxes wanted:
Heraua Bossch, SIS Market, St. St. Lsota

RIPANS
ABULES

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND PURIFY THE BL000.
RIIUNS TAB I LS are She kt MeSk

fU ka rr 1 adif olios, BIIImhicm,
HmdaelMi, CoaMlparUv, ljarMl, fhrwato

TrauhliHs lluUr H4 lamplrxlm,I'ywrmerjr, 09cna Uraata, m4 all dla.
rden r the iwiu-b-, Llrer aaS Bwela.
I.ipuru T.hul eontm nothing lnlurliiu. totb aioat iUAkm constitution. An pluu-u- at to

take, mle, trrtul. and gin ImmVdi-i- relief.
Hrir Box n rent, j

e (4 Ihixm),
S2. May Iw ordered through neanwt drugKlMLor b mail. Sample frtt by mail. Addrew

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
v srarjcE street, ire iork cttt.

EACLC BRAND THE BEST

ROOFING
I. anequaled for Houge, Barn, Factory or Ou- t- .

Buildinr. nA ot hull th nrir nf cllinflrlM
or iron. It ia ready for use, and easily applied by
anyone Send .tamp for sample., and atate size of
roof. EXt'tlMOH FAINT ROOFING Co.

ISO Duane St., New York, H. Y.

PATRONIZE

Tbe Only Line Under One Management

Lincoln to Points Below.

OAEES FREMONT 8IOUXCTTY
ABBKDEKX OMAHA BHELIX)N
PIERRE HASTINGS BE 8 MONIB8
HURON SUPERIOR MARSH XT'WN1
YANKTON LINCOLN BOONB

CLINTON
DUJjUTH MILWAUKEE
MINNE'P'LS f 4,r 3 OSKOSH
IIWlTfl'Hi ... EAU CLAIRE
WINONA fiuYMrW MADISON

T. rAULl Chicago
MARSHALL TItVTTttto FREEPORT
KASOTA AURORA
MARC)' TIE WTnmw- - ELGIN
ESC ANABA DIXON
Fast Trains to Chicago and St Panl--

Closi CoHnscTiojig ros All Poistb.
BEST EQUIPMENTS LOWEST RATES-A- .

8. Fiw.dio, W. M. SHUKAir,
CityT'kt. Agt. Gen'l. Atf.

Office 1183 O StDepot Cor. 8 Md 8th St,
LINCOLN, NEB.

b
K s.tn.r mi- o

MM

W 1
1 2th and Farnam sts.

llQl'WNTEOWITHTHEQEO0BAPHYTHlSCOUNTr,. ' i

uv.n isui intunaMiun rhUM fi STUDY OF Tills MAPEF w

loa, Hoci Islancl & Pacific Ry
fh tntKt Root to and from CHICAGO, ROCK
MAMt. DAVESPOBT, EES MOINES. COUNCIL
(Lrrrs, omaha. iiscoln. watehtowh.i"i'x falls, minkkapous, rr. paul. st

WJ.F.rn. ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH, KAN8AJ
'in . L ENTER, COLORADO SPRINGS,

4 I' ti Ui rw RcllnlBf Cbalf Can to act. CII.IA' O C AI.IjWELL. nCTCHlNSON ulKHHiB ntr. mt Pfclra 8lM(.inf Cart Uikwb
. UtCAGO, WiUiijA wl BlTCUISSO,

SCUD YCST13ULE EXFF.E3S TRAINS

P"P fSetm, mntmn, Tn lp. ckiit 1

"V.I t fc . ir. fectw..i to... .,.r w. ! t.. ler.

! Mann.. (.tHn M (S umim. u
atMn-i-- i. atul l m.i i taiosaao,

Reformers are often accused of a lack
of reverence for the church and It
ministers, and are charged with a lack
of faith in the work and methods of
of popular Christianity to effect mush
for the well being of humanity.

These assertions and charges have
a modicum of truth to support them,
but In view of the attitude of tbe church
on needed reform, and its silence on the
all prevailing sin of the age, the en
thronement of the money power and
the consequent robbery aed spoliation
of labor, no language on our part can
mete out to it, and its callous devotee
the condemnation they deserve.

Whenever a minister or priest of any
denomination espouses the cause of
dewntrodden humanity reformers a a
clas are swift and williag to accord to
him a Just aed hearty recognition of
his services, in over 50 year of work
and experience on reform lines, I never
knew an exception to this tule. Those
ministers who like the beloved Da La
Matre threw their souls and talent in-
to the work wcra conscious that who- -

evtr puts himself in touch with the
great beating heart of toiling humanity
finds a ready response from the generous
souls of the cons and daughters of toil.

Among these true souls, these great
hearted spiritual teachers, none did a
nobler work according to hisopportuni-tiesan- d

abilities than John William
Warwick. Educated for the ministry
In England and ordained a minister of
the Baptist church at Garrettsville.
Ohio, he filled several place with
maricea succets, staying four or five
year in each place, until he made
Adam county Nebraska his home. His
history in Adams county is a marked
one inasmuch as he preached the first
sermon in th county. The same Is true
as regards Nuckolls, Webster and Clay.
He also officiated at the first funeral, the
first wedding, and delivered the first
4th of July oration.

tie was one of those persistent work
er who considered the well being of
humanity of prominent importance,
and no amount of bodily labor could
dampen the ardor of his soul.

Suoh a man believed in aoDliod
Christianity, and deemed anythingshort of a practical application of the
goiaen ruie to tne every day duties of
life, but tbe dead husks of an outward
form, consequently his political faith
was his religion though applied to poli-
tical action, and for this reason he was
a devoted populist, a firm believer in
the rights of tbe people, and the justice
of their cause. Among bis last words
to hi son waa that he should continue
to work for the public good. The last
day and year oi bis life were clouded
with affliction, but hi soul was true to
the cause of the people.

were ail ministers or the church like
him how quickly would the sin aid
crimes of despotism and injustice ba a
thing of tbe past! Then neither the
church as a whole, nor its ministers
singly, could accuse reformers of a lack
of reverence for Its character.

True brsve souls like Mr. Warwick
stand

.

out at beacon
. lights, m

of love,- truth.ana courage to guide us and assist
our race in their effort to secure for
themselves and their posterity al that
is just and equitable.

' George Lynit.
Hastings, Neb.

Tibbies Grows Warlike.
To John Sherman and Graver Cleve-an- d:

Over 80,000 men in the state of

Nebraska, most of whom are capable of
bearing arms, have taken a most solemn
oath that they will die fighting before
they will submit to be robbed by being
forced to pay debts, interest and taxes
n a clearer money, or be disgraced by

paying In a cheaper money than the
money ot the contract.

Furthermore you are undertaking to
decide the most momentous political
question that ever confronted a civ-
ilized nation, without submitting that
question to a vote of the people. In the
last campaign every one of your speak
ers declared that the financial question
was not a question at issue. A large
majority of the members of both houses
of congress were elected for the sole
purpose of reforming the tariff. Now,
through the agency of a financial lit-
erary bureau located In Wall street,
you have instructed the bankers in
every state in the union, and all the
daily newspapers which your syndicate
owns, on a certain specified day to flood
wasnmgton witn petitions and de-
mands for an extra session of congress
to estaonsn a new money standard in
this country, and to pass laws that will
affect the welfare of every human being
residing in the United States. This
demand is made exclusively by bankers
ana a lew great cemmerciai organiza
tions wnoni tne cankers could ruin in a
week by the refusal of credit. The
agricultural and labor Interests, being
a majority of three-fourth- s of the peo
ple, uae no seni even a peuuoc ana
are opposed to any such laws a you
propose to enact. By this device, you
propose to govern this country by a
very small minority of the people, and
thus undermine the constitution and
destroy gsvernnunt by a majority. You
propose mat ,c syndicate of ban ten,
largely rondo up of foreigner and
alien. hall, by thete machination.
enact the laws that shall govern a here
tofore si. governed people. T. II.
Tibbie, ia Nonconformist,

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the far west for a comfortable
and at the same lime an economical
mode of traveling, ba led te the etb
lUbmeai oi what w known a runman
Colonist Sleeper. i

, The cars are built oa the same gen
eral plan a tbe regular first-clas- s PuU-ma- s

Hies per, th only difference bulng
that they are sot upholstered.

They are furaUhsd complete with
good comfortable hair maurvwive, warm
blanket, snow wait line a curtain,
plenty sf towel, combs, brushes, tjto.,
which sur to the occupant o' a tvttb
as muvh privacy a I to be bad la 8rV
el Wr. Thsre ant also separate
toilet room or ladle and gentlrmoa,
and s'soklsg I ahMiutlf prohibited.r Nil Ufoi watloa ru4 for Pullman
Colonist bier per leaflet.
J. T. Mastin, C. T. A, 1041 (X St.
K. H. Sintaai, tie. Ark

Li mo! a, Ni'K
t

Us Norlbwtra Use to CblMfO
Lew rat, fast traioi. Off..- - nilov

BT t. A. XDOlBTOW.

America i the rreat r reducer of til
ver. Shall we stand by cur own pro--

auc IS.'

It seems that the present administra-
tion has returned to tbe worship of the
crolden calf; and it is a Bull calf at that.

The panic has gotten over into Lon-
don. What is the trouble? They have
no Sherman law over there on which to
lay the blame.

There never waa a dishonest dollar
except one made dishonest by law.
There never was a depreciated money
unless some of its money function
were taken from it by legislation.

The St. Louis Chronicle suggest
"Silver Dick" Bland, of Missouri, for
president in 1896. A we think there
It no doubt but Bland will be a populist
by that time, we will second the motion.

There Is one thin? that Nebraska an
be thankful for. Though bank are
amashinir everv dv. m hw Rnu
Hammond and Al Bixby yet, and their
poetry maculosa are running lull blast.

What curse Is upon this feneration
that it must be ruled over bv such Dresi- -

dent as Arthur, Harrison and Cleve- -
land? O, for the rule, jf it were only
for a year, of a Lincoln, a Garfield, a
Jackson, or a Jefferson.

If half of what the republican Dress
I saying about Governor Crounse is
true, he is a very naughty man indeed.
But really what has the trovernor done
to gain the ill will of

.
these
. people?t II t .Auoesn t do siana in wnn tne gang?

Those who are now endeavoring to
strike down American silver, are at-

tempting to strike down the Drice of
every American product. The traitor
wao lougnt against us in tbe sixties are
no more our enemies than such men a
these. . ,

The greenback Dartv failed h0..1iA
tbe masse were not with it. Many of

. .LI t If f Vme jeaaing miaas were aroused, out the
people were not. The populist partywill succeed because the macsAi im
with it. It is the people now who are
aroused. : -

Entrland bas. always been the enemv
of America. She was our enemy in the
revolution. She was our enemy ia the
nrfLr- - nf Iftlv. Kha mi mm n.n Aitm.

inc the rebellion. She is nnr enAmv
today; and Is attempting to accomplish
oy insiaious mean wnai sue tailed to
accomplish by arms.....

There is a storm cloud of dancer ris
ing in the west. Those silver miners
are not tenderfeet and they don't talk
to hear themselves. And when the
representatives from the silver states
speak of war as they did in Denver the
other day, the situation begins to grow
grave. The gold-bug- s should consider
before they goad the people too far.

EntrlaLd and her dpnpnApnoiaa nrn.
duce over half the gold of the world.
It istherefore to her interest to have a
cold standard. Thn ITnltod Rfntoa an.
Mexico produce three-fourth- s of the
. . . .1 1 M I 1 T I Isuver vi we worm. ii is tnereiore our
interest and our duty to stand up for
silver. Thought on silver is a fight
between the Entrllsh hanlrarM nnd tha
common oeoole of America. Whiph
do you favor?

V

Thomas Jefferson, the founder nf thn
democratic party, said the only safety
01 toe country lay in a basis
to our currency. Grover Cleveland a
modern so called democrbt. it .In. no- - all
iu his power to force the country to a
gold basis. The difference between
Jefferson and Cleveland is that the
former was a friend of humanity and a
man of brains, the latter is a lackey of
Wall street and a tub of alimentary
canals.

Somebody has said that gold waa in
tended for money. By whom was it in
tended.' There is no commandment in
holy writ to that effect. On the con-

trary God chastised the people for wor-

shipping a golden calf. Somebody has
said it is the oldest money. O, .

Silver is equally old, and other materi-
als were used before either. Gold is
used for money because it is scarce.
That is the sum ani substance of the
matter.

Probably no member of a president's
cabinet ever got a more general roast- -

log than the conceited fool from .N-
ebraska, J. Sterling Morton. He not
only has become a laughing stock with
hi enemies, but is eternally getting
bl friends into hot water. Tbe last
time he shot off hfc mouth it was to
advocate some kind of a prohibitive law
to keep farmers' tons from iroinir to the
cities. Some men hav$ greatness thrust
upon mem, 01 wnom j. sterling l
wnicn.

r ...--,- .

If this country I to be a aeoendency
ot Kngland, let u make it so In fact
Let u blot out tbe declaration of inde-
pendence. Let us haul down the star
and tri and raise the British Jack.
Let u tear from their place the
pictures of Washington, Adams, Mon-

roe, Jefferson, Maulaea and Jackson,
Let us say that the revolution was a
mistake and the war ot l!li a blander.
Let u declare oartel ret with tbeaogio-uaola- o

tools, "Gwoat admiwe't of th
pwlnoe, doat-y-knaw,- Let us declare
the Krpubltj a gigantic failure aad hu-
man liberty merely the dream ot an
enthusiast. Let u dispense with our
U'adea-headed.thte- k ncked,tuhoMrd
figure-bea- d that we call prtdeat and
be ruled dtrvctlv from the British
throne. Let us flm oursolve ta the
cringing attitude tt as India, aa Aus-
tralia, or a Natal. Lot u be colonist
lndd. Hut If we are to remain
American, tbsa let u be frta Aail
cans. Let a beta our oa eurrsscy)tat u legislate torourwth vs. tstu has
aa Industrial ladp&dse as well a
a political Jedi'psndssce. Lt us Wad
tha aatloo laswad ot (alio Sag Urltaia
like a lltu dog under a wg. Let
us repudiate tbe LoaJoa Jew who are
trying to forvw upon a single gold
taedacd.

Intratlnff Items Gleaned from

People's Party Exchangee.
A rreat alHance encampment wti

held last week at Mioeola, TexM.
3,500 people attended the alliance

picnic at Wester, Oregon, on the
rourth.

Prof. C Vincent haa appointment
everyday in July In Arkan&M ana
Sior litrn Louisiana.

The Nation! Watchman aayi Secre
tary Carltele hat already had plate en- -

graveafortne purpose oi issuing now
Donu.

Rsoeivert have been appointed for
the Louisville Sou them I toad on peti-
tion of the Central Trust Company, of
New York.

Kanxas railroad will fight the In
crease 01 fio,uw,wu in me mutssueu
valuation made by the populist state
oincer.
" A treaty by which Brazil expect to
secure larsre numoer oi imneae immi
grants haa about been concluded be
tween in two countries.

Thn mniint nf irinnnv in elreulation
July 1. according to a treasury depart-
ment statement, was 1,693,728.411, a
decrease oi 9Z,r&,w ouring tne monvo

The Pacific states report increased
acreage la wheat and good prospect.
The same is the tone of Manitoba and
the northwest territories. In Canada
the crop will be about as usual

Chairman Taubeneck of the People'
party 1 preparing a call to hi execu-
tive committee to meet In Chicago at
the time of the convention of the Bi-

metallic League, to take action on the
monetary Question.

The London Lancet says that there
have been 704 deaths from cholera in
the southern part of France since My,
and during the last four weeks 138
deaths from the same disease in Mar-

seilles, 53 in Celle and 51 In Toulon.

General disaster seems to have come
to the fruit crop through the central
and southern west. Apples especially
are a failure. Bad weather In the
blooming season damaged the buds, and
even where fruit formed it Is now drop-
ping from the trees.

Nothing but a miracle can prevent a
serious passenger rate war In the west,
and the prospects for exceedingly low
rates from all points In the territory
were never more promising. It is no
longer a question of cheap coach excur-
sions, but of how low the regular rates
may go.
'

Bankers, miners, and merchant of
Montana held a silver meeting at Helena
Marcus Daly presiding. An executive
committee was chosen and given power
to select the delegate to the conven-
tion in Chicago. Resolutions against
the repeal of the Sherman law were
adopted. '

The labor syndicates of Paris rep-
resenting 260.000 workmen, have decid-
ed not to make any street manifesta-
tions, but they propose a general strike.
The government ha assembled troops
In Pari from every direction and there
are now no less than 6 ), 000 men massed
in the barrack of the city.

Spring wheat has been greatly dam-

aged in North Dakota and some other
sections by drought Another element
in the reduction of the wheat crop is
the decreased acreage, due to farmers
abandoning its culture on account of
low prices, and putting in barley, oats
and other grain instead.

All records were broken by the Expo-
sition at Chicago on Independence day.
More people paid their admission to see
the big fair than on any previous day.
When the revision of admission was
completed it was found that 324,344 per-
sons had left some kind of a ticket or
pass coupon at the turr stiles,

A convention under the auspices of
the Denver Chamber of Commerce to
organize a proselyting tour against the
repeal of the silver law through the
wool and cotton districts of the west
and south and the grain growing sec-
tions of the Mississippi Valley has been
called to meet at St. Lou! a July 17.

The Union Pacific lines in Colorado
estimate their loss in Colorado by the
shutting down of the mines at $200,000
per month, or 75 per cent of the total
traffic. The Rio Grande figures its loss
at $150,000 a month, or 30 per cent ot
the gross earnings. The Colorado Mid-

land's lore will be about the same per-
centage.

Goy. Flower of. Now York hss par-doB- ed

James Hughes, er work-
man of District Assembly No. 231,
Knights of Labor. Hughes is a Chi
cago man. tie is pnetiaent ol iu oo

operative clothing boute and wos
sentenced to a year in the Monroe
county prison for running a boycott
against the clothing manufacturers oi
Kocfaester.

A ledge oi quartz found at Fulford,
Colorado, outcropping for 3,000 feel
gives fifty-seve- n and fifty-nin- e and 130
and 150 ounces in gold per ton. Hun
dred of test were made. Twelve
assays average $900 per ton. The camp
is wild. Mining men are coming from
all parts of the country. The moun
tain are full of prospectors. It is eon
wtdered by old mining men the biggest
trite knuwti in tne state. The ore is

a tellurium ledge from three to ten
net wide. (

The duke of Veragua has becom
bankrupt through speculation oa the
Paris Bourse, and hi beautiful home
ha been seUed by his creditor and hi
bull farm near Tolsdu ha also been tied
up by the law,

.

U was worth about
k T fWk 1 I
ouu,wu ana inu is caiwu a Dig iwiune

la hila. HI lowe amount to SX.0.UU0.
It has been decided that not only the
Taited State will be asked to assist th
duke, but that another American re
public and Wtst India Uiand will be
appealed to for assistance.

CMeaga aow claims a population, ef
overs(Au.utN dsmhi npou toe last eity
directory, ThU elaim, w'.ih the ftar
that It may be true, ba aroused tie
tromvr0f the uvuit tw eoosoil
date MTsrtd of tbe outlying rnufitcli- -

Itttet with the eity of .New York, i
urad by the promoters of tht Mosul t
dalkia ttat the rapidly Ucrwutsf
growth a several af the other cities
in tbe Vat ted States, aad notably of
i Mr ago, male it very doubtful If New
Ya wsuld t able w lusisUt its load
wjh U fvderal team f I1) ti
Utstfs.

Great Britain, by forcing America to
a gold basis, shuts American trade out
of Asia, Africa, South and Central
Americ. which all use silver exclu-
sively at money. John Ball is stealing
our trade as well a ruining American
industreis. Shall we inner or anhmit tn, . . - I . . .n. tiKKj mountain ews.

Mosher haa at last rem...! hla spri
te nee. It l fir VPArl In t .

j vwa u VMV VVH.KUtlarv. (infiA hehav.nr will lot. him m,t
In a little more than three year; and it
is bo10 w coDciuae max vnariey win be
Oa hi Fond hhlni frnm m
offered $190,000 to have bis sentence
commuted, vu.vw a year for lvlntf In
Prison WOOld be a mitrhtv t.mrtLt.lnn
for a countrv editnr t loaat Rnt mr.
haps the editor ia

1
average

1 i 1
country. . . . . . . . .

not
punBesseu who toe nne seDsiouiueB,that Mr. Mosher is. Oakland Tnd
dent

Grover Cleveland Is a laree man in
many respect In avoirdupois he will
tin the scale wiv ahnvn the mar
In Tammany Hall he Is aulte a giant in
his proportions. In Wail street he 1

Immense. In the state of New York
he cut considerable of a figure. In
the National Democratic, nartv he com
prise tbe entire outfit, but he ha yet
to learn that there I a vast territory
heavily populated west of Buffalo, and
when you come to spread him all over
the United States he i ant tn rt a.

little thin In spots. Rights of Labor.

If it can be shown that Gov. Crounse
is receiving a hundred dollars per
month from bis chief oil inspector, it
is prettv good ground for impeachment
if he ba not the sense to resign.
Such unblushlfig corruption and proe-tltu- t

on of office should not go unre-buke- d.

It has not been stated hew
much, if anything, the deputies are
called upon to contribute, but it is cer-
tain that Mr. Hilton cannot pay a hun-
dred dollars per month to the governor,
sixty dollars per month house rent and
support his family in Omaha out of $2,-00- 0

per year. The governor has put
him in a hole where he is compelled to
hold somebody up. But what does the
thrifty old governor care, so long as he
rakes a hundred dollars per month as
the result of the appointment. York
Times.

Early after tbe announcement that J.
Sterling Morton had been made Com-
missioner of Agriculture, the American
people learned that a consummate fool
would fill that position. His latest is
to recommend the system of "entail" to
prevent the rush of farmer to tho
cities, which means a law to prevent
farmers from selling their lands or
effects to move to towns or cities The
politicians and city people are to be free
but farmers must continue in the old
rut forever by keeping their noses con-
stantly to the grindstone. This is
limply another name for slavery and
would hardly be tolerated even in
Russia. Now friends you have some
more samples of "Democratic reform,"
Issued by one of the Cabinet. Really
this is a reform administration. Now
ain't you glad you voted for Grover and
the balance of his crowd of autocrats
last fall? Don't you feel good?

But J. Sterling don't stop at this. In
an interview with some reporter on tha
28th of May J. Sterling said;

"The whole world bas been plowed
up and the profits of agriculture have
declined because supply has run ahead
of demand."

That was good, but he spoiled it all
before he got three feet. The reporter
asked him the cause of agricultural de-

pression in the south and west and he
said:

''What the south and west need is not
more money so much as more commo-
dities or produce with which to buy
money."

If anybody can show us two more
contradictory statements we will pass
In our chips. Now don't jou think J.
Sterling is a dandy? And isn't he just
as good as any of his aeso elates? Pro-
gressive Farmer, lteleigh, N. C.

The Shylock robbers are having
things their own way now.

But it means victory for the people's
party In 1896!

Then, so sure as God lives and reigns,
a day of reckoning shall come to the
pirates who are plundering the nation.

Wall street has "its man" in the
White House and the gold-bug- s are to
pubon.thp scrows. or... tbe- - next. lour
years

But every turn of the thumb-scre-

adds thousands of votes to the people's
party.

Keep it up, ye he llione! You are mak-
ing ten converts where the reform press
could make one.

The day of vlctrry draws near.
Whom the gods would destroy they

first make mad. The pirates of Wall
street are fairly wild with delirious joy
over the fact that they hayethe country
by the throat and are forcing the peo-
ple to accept the gold standard.

Remember that thre were a million
Intelligent votes cas; last November
which demndi among ether things
the free cotnasre of llver.

IltimemVr that these million men are
today at "sowing the teed and
tpreading 'lie light!"

RememU r that it Ik an inv Indole
bot that the cciabiaed force of Hade
aad Wall ttreot canaot resist.

We glory la the fact that tha Wall
irevt pirates and gold-bu- g have

t'roa down th gauntlet and invited
the contest.

Awak ye s.unb riog freerosa! Sound
tl;tjcsla ot alarm, and kindle brightn fire oa tb hill top and ia the
valkysl

lb fight U oa! Snd th coward to
thenar. It tha brave ad tbe trui
stp to th front. A ur a Truth U
Truth and God It God to sure will vlo

Wy crown tbe effort of th people
ta tha war against tha plratsfChlcago
&attal, ,

t..;ii.rHK I M vTttait M IN.
m H.wwri VP M '

tro Htt ' l. S M tu-- a !.
It trw4niraihW4 lo tn (t 4IO Is
V M puM, 4 t oMt 4 ht (4 ritltU hi, u ui lrrciai. 4 ray km AOs,

a. . at ?. .

Mubscriba tiM TBB AUUMCX-lM- D

w
5 w- - ' ' Mi ntL. K. C., M. LuBi Q4MA. ShettfcuiC
Tlsrylw KMH-- IWtiaM Hntrctf fra4tue. WB FT

THE KIRKWOOD

Steel Wicd Engine

Ess been ta oas snce lf&3. It
IBS PIONCiR STEtt ma. It

OSS BEAUTY. STRENGTH, DURA.
BlUTt, POWER; I tfl oest;
j.ene tha isiJl tut von to buy.
, Thoneaii! ha7 Ihem 1

our otei fowr$Hsts 4 snglestsel eoraer pos'saubttantial ateel vina and
bracei; out fence wire. Theysrs UOHT, 81R0IH0. SIMPLE Itl
CONSTRUCTION, touch cheater
tna vood ami will lait a ilfs
tlma ! Our mills and tower are
ALL BTEEL and srs FULLY
GUARANTEED. Writs for
Prices sad circulars. Address.

XenUonlDg th! paper. ,

KKtKWOOD WIXD EK8INE CO.,

Arkanaaa Ctty, Kansas.
NAT. m i Adjustable!mtci gnm J" WARRANTED

Sold direct to ichcol office.
Circular (re. Addrna,

Adjuitable School
Seat Manf g Co

MARCELLUS, MICH.

LAUNDKn.NT. SHIRTS MADE EAY.
With Orewiler's Spring and
Ratchet Bosom Board. A
shirt front is stretched by
springs as tight as a drum
head and as straight as sII ribbon. While you are iron-
ing the springs are pulling.
Ne wrinkles nor crooked
places possible. Full in-

structions for starching,
Dolishini--. etc.. with pacta

board, Bent by express on receipt of price,
$1.00. Agents wanted. E.OHEWILEK.

, Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

INCUBATORS & BROODERSill Brooders only 16. Best an Cheapest
for raiting Chicks. 40 First Premiums
1200 Testimonials. Ssnd for Cstal'c

. a. KLNUEH, . Otrdlncton, O

The Paragon Incnbator
Is positively the most practicable and re-

liable Incubator now before the people of tbe
West. "Patronize Home Industry'' and getthe best. We dare come before the people at
ue great eurnsKa ovale j. air wig year. W

hatched 92 chlckt from 121 fertile etrira. after
moving the eggs and machine several miles
when they were wlthia two days of hatching.There being bo premium offered at the fair we
were granted the highest award of honor bythe board of examiners. Send for circulars
ana price nst or tne incubator, which hatched
tne cqicki at toe state Fair. Address

O.C.COLLIER,
Box 435, Fairbury, Neb.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE,'

Scientifically treated by an anrist of world
wide reputation, ueainess eradicated ana en-

tirely cured, of from 20 to 80 years' standing,
after all other treatments have failed. How
the difficulty is reached and thecause removed
fully explained In circulars, with affidavits
and testimonials ot cures from prominent
people, mailed free.

Dr. A. FONTAINE, Tacoma, Wash.

1 GENTS WANTED Male and female
old and young, $15.00 to $25.00 per
uay easily niaue, selling our vueen

riatlng Outnts, and doing Gold, culver,
Copper and Brass Platting, that is
warranted to wear for years, on every
class of Metal, Tableware and Jewelery
&c. Light and easily handled, no ex-

perience required to operate them.
Can be carried by hand with ease from
house to house, same as a grip sack or
satchel. Agents are makiDg money
rapidly. They sell to almost every
business house and family, work shop
Cheap,durable,simple and within reach
of every one. Plates almost instantly,
equal to the finest new work. Send lor
circulars &c.

Queen City Slim & Nickel Plating Co.,

East St. Louis, 111.

MONEY MONOPOLY
(1st Edition of 6.000 all sold.) .

NKW EDITION ENLARGED.

190 Pages HeaTj Paper, Now Rtddj.
Price, paper 2Ss; cloth tl.OO,

Address Taa Alliakcs Pri. Co., Lincoln. Keb.
"Money Monopoly, by K. R. Baker, ia pro-

nounced by repre (tentative leaden in the reform
eauM to be tha moat comprehensive work aver
pnbllKhed on the money anestlon. Every awer-tio- n

backed up by undeniable preufa. Truly the
(iatlius gun of wage nlnvery axaluKt plutocraUe
oppreaalon." Iowa Tribune, Uen. Was? er's pa-pe-

GIIEAP FM.1 LANDS

100,000 Ami Just Fot Upon the Market !

solo oa

Small Cash Payments
. . .,y. AMD .,,'-- . ..;.?

5 to 20 Years Time.

For map t( Nebraska aol further
(articular, call oa or address,
STAPLETON LAND COMPANY,
III ME BULD19U, UliMi, SEB.

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO.

St. Jtpb Bugf y Co, Carria aa4
UufWs at kiwtal prices. lltuUofU.
aa4 i rte list fra, . ih aa4 Msssasit

ts, H Jon, Mo

la Tho Albert Lea Routw, I

I
Imi tiffM.Taia dallya4 at t'aat, n)i 1 iiM I ',UtlMllf t'WI 'Blil,l4 k Uk4M Lvitit k It,.1 llnwdl, tnt tar h4 krfna, Nffirtt tj f4 HHwa ,. m it. i i

I la mi ft r , , i
imiiM hinl u.4 Kiu.li 1.4 1.4 1.. ii.M4a l
?i ItakMa. Ni. Pkt M tvi.tt Hilkfa Ht

W yt m$ Ut j !! mnm .

I. ST. JOHN, JCliN 5taAJ,7,itasl wm, 01 TMi A r Amu

WISCft OAS ANO QAtOllMC ENQINl

tally l.faai4fWf dan it, Mqa.rw idP
aiiMM' aiiMii 2

Mt f H. P. H ni

Ooo balt Interest ta aa ledetvatitet
asws(arr, circulation tm. 0,'-la- l

iPr ft cousty In wstre pari vf lbs
siai. I'ayslltO.OO pr maatb abort

ipsasea. Ksaaoa fur aslliof , wUh ta
!. AdJrvts J. K. W. Cats
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